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1119EThe Sjkrtewaan, Salem, Oregon. Monday Augos t Wedding Highlights t . .r Miss Pauline
Morse Is 1

Married dpkuuifflw.

SO C I ETY CLUBS

Miss Camp
A Bride

At a four o'clock ceremony on
Sunday afternoon M t s s June
Camp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Camp, became the bride
of James E. Phipps, son of Mrs.
Mamie Phipps, at the First Chris-
tian church with the Rev. Dudley
Strain officiating. Miss Florence
Hall, in a yellow organdy dress,
lighted the tapers.

Mr. Camp gave his daughter in
marriage and for her wedding she
wore a traditional white satin
gown with a fitted bodice, on

sleeves and a train. Edg-
ing the hemline was pleated ma-lin- e.

Her nylon veil fell from a

.

: I !.-'- !

Mr.
' VV1:I V

pink roses, white delphinium and
baby breath . . . Beautiful bou-

quets about 'the house . . .j and
on the piano with Margaret's pic-

ture white roses and baby breath

Desena from eat-ef-ta- . :. .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bishop of
Portland and the Charles Kay
Bishops of Washougal . . . the
latter striking in a delft blue crepe
gown . . . The Paul Jacksons down
from Seattle :. . . The Charles Wip-

ers, up from Eugene and their ion,
Charles, jr., flying up just beiore
the wedding . . . Mrs. Wiper; at
tractive in a midnight blue lace
gown . . The Wipers guests .of
the W. I. Needhams for the week-
end, Mrs.' Needham among those
pouring and wearing a pretty gar-
net red crepe gown . . . Mrs. Stan-
ley Price in a lime green gown,
accompanied by her young son,
Tonie, down from Portland I . .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buck also here
from Portland . . . Two pews fill-
ed with relatives of the groom . .

Mrs. William H. Lytle attractive
in an ankle length print taffeta
frock with boat shaped neckline
. . . and Mrs. B. O. Schucking
wearing a white lei of carnations
with her print gown . . . ,Two en-

gaged duos . ... June Young land
Ralph Underwood and Phyllis
Schnell and Bob Strebig . . . both
to be married in early September
. . . Steadies . . . Shirley Lukins
and Bob Steeves . . . Addyse Lane
and Frank Bales ...

Aa revoir . . . the newlyweds
making a quick getaway front the
reception admist showers ot rice
and speeding away in their new
car, a gift of her parents . . .

and au revoir for us too, as we
are vacationing fof the next: few
weeks ...

. UNIONVALE Miss Lois IUbbs
was honored with a shower Fri
day nicht in the social rooms of
the Unionvale Evangelical United!
Brethren church. Miss Hibbs will
be married August 14 to John
Becker of McMinnville. A group of
friends were hostesses for the af-

fair. Present were,' Mrs. George
Deibel, Mrs. Edward Clow, Mrs.
George Strawn, Mrs. Ari Louner,
Mrs. Clarence Launer, Mrs. Car
rie Kidd, Mrs. Ed. Richards, Mrs
Earl Coburn and Colleen, Mrs
Lucinda Countiss, Mrs. Ivan Gub-se-r,

Mrs. Lyle Burnham, Mrs.
Howard Steingrube, Mrs. j Bill
Marley, Mrs. Joe Panek, Mrs.
Clarence Fowler, Miss Esther Ni-

chols, Mrs. L. W. Scoggens, Mrs.
George Asher, Mrs. Hale Henrick-so- n,

Mrs. Fred Withee, Sr., Mrs
Fred Withee, Jr., Mrs. M. V.
Wright, Mrs. Oscar Dixon, Mrs.
Lester Holt, Mrs. Lynn Gubser,
Mrs. Royal Hibbs, Mrs. WendaU
Willard, Jr., Mrs. Floyd McFar- -
laee and daughter, Mrs. Zora Pet-
erson, Madalene Roasner, Mrs. W
A. Belts.

TURNER Am lee eream social
was held at the Turner Christian
church Friday. A quiz was led
by Gilbert Carey, stunts and games
furnished the entertainment. Over
50 attended.

pearl tia.-- a and she carried a white
Bible marked with a white or
chid.

Miss Charlotte Lightfoot was the
honor maid and wore a blue or-
gandy dress and the bridesmaids
were Miss Donna Camp, and Mrs.
Dale inul, cousins of the bride,
who wore pink organdy dresses.

Richard Phipps was his broth-
er's best man and ushers were
Donald Milton Cades and Kenneth
Camp.

Mrs. Camp chose a dusty rose
afternoon dress wijh grey acces-
sories for the wedding and the
groom's mother wore a navy en-
semble accented with white.

The couple greeted their guests
at a reception immediately follow-
ing the nuptials.

VALSETZ Mrs. Lloyd Ander
son was honored with a shower..inm.. 4 .1 1 -nuguai a, ai uie name oi Mrs
O. A. Wallace.

Guests were Mrs. Vernon Poole,
airs. ranx raucett, Mrs. Mervyn
Faucett, Mrs. Ralph Nichols. Mrs.
Charles Palmer, Mrs. Ray Berry,
Mrs. O. A. Westman, Mrs.' Stan-
ley Henry, jr., Mrs. Charles Peak,
Mrs. Reggie Turner, Mrs. Olga
Anderson, Mrs. Earl Anderson,
Mrs. Maxine Lambert, Mrs. Ed
Jacobson, Mrs. Lousi Wallace, Mrs,
Charles Kellogg, Mrs. Charlie An-
derson, Mrs. Bruce Sims, Mrs.
Stanley Jacobson, Miss Myrtie
Cox, Miss Margaret Babb, Mrs
Frank Harvey, Mrs. Bert Babb,
Mrs. Doug Johnson, Mrs. Forrest
Knapp, Mrs. Carol Warden.

Mrs. Thomas Turner, Mrs. Frank
Gird, Mrs. Lester Green. Mrs. Karl
Byers, Mrs. James Duchene. Mrs.
Clifford Olson, Mrs. Mary Dadsey,
Mrs. Dick Chancellar, Mrs. John
Richardson, Mrs. Ann Kelsey, Mrs.
L-- n Brawnjahn, Mrs. Doc Cox,
Mrs. Earl Stout, Mrs. Curtis Robin
son, Mrs.' Harold Murphy. Mrs.
Lois Robinson, Mrs. Herbert King,
Mrs. Otto Ganten, Mrs. Ted Nova
sr., Mrs. Fred Blaisdell, and the
hostesses' Mrs.' O. A. Wallace and
Mrs. Ted Nova, jr.

Talbot Church1 Gets
Cleaning by Womeii

JEFFERSON Mrs. William
Freeman of Longvlew, Wash, and
E. R. Freeman of Portland are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Freeman at Talbot. They are mo-
ther and aunt of Mrl Freeman.

Talbot women spent Thursday
cleaning the Talbot Community
church.

By Jeryme Englkk
,

OUTSTANDINGLY BEAUTIFUL
. the marriage of Margaret

Jane Cooley and John Phillip
Maul ding Saturday night . . . St
Paul's Episcopal the setting for
the nuptials . . . and never have
we seen the church more beauti
fully decorated . . . Masses of
white flowers at the altar,' the
chancel rail garlanded with smi- -
iax . . . The aisle marked witn
tall wrought iron candelabras and
the alternate pews with clusters
of white flowers . . . Georgeous
bouquets of flowers in the stained
glass windows and baskets of the
flowers hung on the wills .

The v professional . L . Eight
pretty attendants preceded Mar
garet to the altar ... all so calm
and poised and decided brunettes
and blondes . . . Their white mar-
quisette frocks accented with red
velvet ribbon streamers which ex-

tended from the back of their lace
bats to the hemline of their dress- -

and exquisite their large
colonial bouquets of ; American
Beauty roses and baby breath . . .

The bride a stunning ;picture in
her white organza and lace gown
as she walked down the aisle on
her father's arm with the veil
over her face for the j ceremony

Many comments on her cres
cent shaped bouquet . .1 . of lilies- -

white roses and
white purple throated orchids . . .

Her only ornament a pearl and
rhinestone bracelet Jack's gift to
Margaret . . .

The reception . . . thi attractive
terraced garden of the Ralph
Cooleys the setting . . . The bridal
party receiving before.' the white
brick fireplace and arbor . . . Tne
bride's niece, Christy Cooley, a
little too young to be the flower
girl, but dressed identical to the
attendants even to the little mitts
and hat . . . The flower beds in
the garden so colorful with loads
of summer blooms . . . A string
orchestra playing background mu
sic during the reception . . . The
two bride's tables, one in the. din
lng room and the other on the
terrace, decorated identical with
garlands of smilax caught with
gardenia clusters . . . Outstanding
the tiered pillard cakes, Jack and
Margie cutting the first piece at
each one . . . Members of the
bridal party all toasting the new
lyweds on the upper terrace by
the buffet table . . i there the
white cloth over pink . . and trays
of delicious sliced turkey, ham and
cheeses ...

More of same . . . Adorable
were Sydney Shepard and Carol
Boesch, in their pink and blue
long dresses and passing the
dream cakes, which were in tiny
white boxes embossed with the
gold initials, M and C . . . Later
the two girls distributing the rice
bags, over 200 of them and made
by Mrs. James H. Nicholson and
Mrs. U. Scott Page . ; . Just be-
fore changing into their traveling
clothes Jack and Margie stood on
the terrace steps while she threw
her bouquet . . . and her honor
maid, Mariann Croisan, the lucky
catcher ... A beautiful array of
gifts in the master bedroom . . .
In the center a table set with the
bride's Spode and her Haviland

and a gorgeous: bouquet of

-

.
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Nuptials at
Silverton
Church

Miss Marilyn Rasmussen, daugh-

ter of Mr- - and Mrs. Henry Ras-muss- en,

became the bride of Harry
E. Leiinherr, sod of E. J. Lehn-he- rr

of Turner, at an evening cere-
mony on August 4 at the Immanuel
Lutheran church in Silverton. The
Rev. S. L. 'Almlie officiated at
the 8 o'clock nuptials and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dyrud sang. Mrs.

Jrthur Dahl of Silverton was the
organist lighting the tapers were
Mfts Vernetta Herr and Mrs. Eu-
gene Borthwick, sister of the
groom. They, wore lime reen

.dresses.
Miss Carol Rasmussen was her

sister's maid of honor and wore a
delphinium blue gown and brides-
maids were .Miss oBnnie Lermo of
Bend and Miss Maxiner Werner of
Salem, Who wore shell pink
dresses. The taffeta frocks of the
candellghters and attendants were
all made alike with rounded neck
lines, bertha collars and full ga
thered skirts with bustles. The
attendants carried lace fans, the
maid of honors of pink with white

. asters and the bridesmaids of lime
green with pink asters.

Kathy Borthwick, niece of the
groom, was the flower girl and
wore a white taffeta dress. Mr
Rasmussen gave his daughter in
marriage and she wore a' white
marquisette gown fashioned with
a high, rounded neckline, and yoke
of marquisette and lace. The skirt;
which ended In a train, was en
hauced with panels of lace with
a wide ruffle edging the hemline
Her illusion veil fell from a Mary
Stuart, can with a small cluster

. of orange blossoms on either side
For "something old" she carried a
handmade handkerchief with lace,
which had been made by her ma
ternal grandmother. She carried
a lace fan, which matched the
lace on ' her dress, of bouvardia
and while orchids.

John L. Lehnherr was best man
for his Drothex and ushers were
Eugene Borthwick, Donald White
and lvhi SchwengeL

Far her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Rasmussen wore an aqua crepe
gown with drape skirt, grey acces-
sories and corsage of pink rose---
buds., !

A reception followed in the
church ptfrlor. Pouring were Mrs.
Everett Brines and Mrs. Jul Farr
and cutting the cake were Mrs.
Max Holland and Mrs. H. N. Okm-hol- L

Assisting were Miss Arlyce
Klampe Mrs. Lyle Knower, Mrs.
John Lehnherr, Miss Virginia Mon-ao- n.

Miss Donha Pearson and Miss
Gloria Brines.

After a wedding trip to Crater
Lake and Klamath Falls the couple
will live in Turner. For going

way the bride donned a silk print
dress with, white accessories.

FL Club has
Nev Officers

: Salem F. L. club No. 14, met
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Chester Lanktree.

Highlights of the meeting was
electionj and . installation of new
officers Mrs. Laurence McClure,
president; Mrs. F. B. Greenfield,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Keith Rebo,
secretary; and Miss Edlyn Holm-qut- st,

treasurer. The new elected
were installed by past officers.

The jnext social event to take
will be a no host supper. to

Elace Thursday, August 18, at
6:30 p.m. In the Rebeckah lodge
hall. Ihitltation of new members
will also be held. Invited guests
are the F. L. clubs of Albany,
Molalla and McMinnville.

"I'. M
Tea for Visitor

i

The i ladies of the prayer band
of the Christian and Missionary
Alliance church entertained with
a tea j and handkerchief shower
at the home of Mrs. John Brunner.
The. party was in honor of Mrs.
George Hoffman, of Chicago, who
has been visiting at the home of
her son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hoffman. Guests
were Mrs. Dan Sheets, Mrs. Her
man Bohl, Mrs. Gilbert White,
Mrs. Lula King, Mrs. B. Mc-Crack- tn,

Mrs. Sam Rich and the
hostesi Mrs. John Brunner. "

Mr. Sand Mrs. Charles Craft of
San Francisco are leaving today
for Seattle and other northern
points after a fortnight's stay in
the cabltal as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer IL Smith.

Mrs. JcuW 'Morton! Struck (Mary Constance Massee)

who was married on July 31 at the First Congregational
church. She i the daughter of Mrs. Frank A.s Massee and
the groom's parents are! the George E. Struck. The couple
will live in Coryallis during the lensuing year.

White and ice blue, accented
with fuchsia were the colors sel
ected by Miss Pauline Morse for
her wedding: on Sunday afternoon
when she became Mrs. Frank'
Charles Rock, jr. the lovely n id--
summer ceremony took place at
St Paul's Episcopal church at 4
o'clock with the Rev. George H.
Swift officiating. The altar was
banked with bouquets of white
gladioluses and white tapers. Miss
Edith Fairham sang before tne
bridal party entered and Miss
Ruth Bedford was the organist

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Morse, was given in
marriage by her father. The tall.
blonde bnde wore a handsome
classic style gown of ivory satin
designed with a full skirt termin
ating in a train. The fitted bodice
was made with long sleeves and

marquisette yoke edged with a
wide satin cuff finished with a
knot in the center front. An ivory
satin open crown headdress held
in place her French imported ivory
illusion veil, which was finger-
tip length. She carried ivory roses.

Mrs. Paul Lippold was her sis
ter's matron of honor and walking
before her were Miss Patricia Zah-a- re

and Miss Roberta Tussing, the
bridesmaids. They all wore iden
tical frocks of ice blue slipper satin
fashioned with quilted satin boat
shaped necklines and full skirts
They had matching satin mitts and
carried bouquets of fuchsia roses
In their hair were coronets of
flowers. Diane Lippold was flower
girl for her aunt and wore a fuch
sia pink satin frock.
Brother Is Best Man

William Rock stood with his
brother as best man and showing
the guests to their pews were
James Rock, Richard Taw, Glenn
Widdows and Farrell Rust.

Mrs. Morse selected a navy blue
crepe afternoon dress with lace
trim for her daughters nuptials
She wore deep pink gloves and
pink flowers in her hair. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank C. Rock and the latter at
tended ner son s marriage in a
steel blue satin gown with bur-gan- dy

accessories and burgandy
flowers in her hair,

The i newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the parish
house. Pouring were the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. E. R. Morse,
and Mrs. R. W. Wilson of Eu
gene, and Mrs. A. C. Loppnow or
Rochester, Minn., aunts of the
groom. Mrs. Rafael Venegas (Sar- -
an Morse) of Irapuato, Mexico
cut her sister s wedding cake.
Assisting were Mrs. Charles S.
McElhinny, Mrs. Albert Cohen.
Misses Mary Phillips of Berkeley,
Calif., cousin of the bride, Misses
Sue McElhinny, Sally Smith. Mar
garet ruber, Jean Gilmer, Diane
rroctor, and Prudence Craig

ror going away the bride don-
ned a turquoise gabardine suit
with black accessories. The couple
wui drive soutn along the coast
to Los Angeles, where they will
live. Mr. Rock is a research
scientist with Technicolor Incor
porated In the southern city.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Ln

Q. What is the proper way "to
announce a wedding engagement?

A. By means of an encasement
party, by sending notices to the
newspapers, and by sending en-
graved announcement to relatives
and friends.

Q. When one accidentally brush
es against a person, which is the
better expression, to use, "Pardon
me" or, I beg your pardon' 7

A. "I beg your pardon." .
Q. Is it proper at a large dinner

or banquet to wait for everyone
to be served before one begins to

A. No; you may begin eating as
soon as served.

Good Food

Good Moat

Good Gracious!

Left Est

at

NOHLGREN'S

New

Buffet Dinner

Including Choict of

Entrees and Desserts

ALL YOU

CAN HOLD

99c
(and tho best food

in town)

IlOHLGREIi'S

Downtown on

State Streets
5.40 P. M.-- IJ0 P. M.

' Ivory Dty Except

Sunday

MU SIC

a

CLUB CAIXNOAB

vtnvilDAT
i m wscrs annual menu wra

Mrs. Gordon Black. S031 Nebraska,

"r".. -

ifurchrWm. MrsrcSdon Buck
J037 Nebraska. 12-3- 0 pjn. I

MONDAY
Pythian Sisters, with Mrs. Ami Mun j

ey 03 North Winter street, S P-n- l

Gamma Phis at
Annual Picnic
'Gamma Phi alumnae wert hos

tesses at the annual picnic for ac--1
tive women, on Thursday night at I

the home of Mrs. Hollls Hunting
ton.

Those attending were:
Mrs. Harold Oiinger, Mrs. Doug

las Drager, Mrs. Garlan Simp
son, Mrs. Lyman Steed, Mrs.
Hush Taylor. Mrs. . George Bean,
Mrs. Walter Barsch, Mrs. Richard
Nelson, Mrs. Ernest Hobbs, Miss
Margaret Sims, Mrs. Lester Car-
ter. Mrs. John Carson Miss Jose
phine CaughelL Miss Irene Mc--
Leod, Miss Patty Wilson, Miss Joan f

oiaxaii, mm .wean laira owui.
Miss Marilyn Hill, Miss Jane Car
son, Miss Charlotte Alexander,
Miss Janet Lindley, Miss Crystal
Huntington and Mrs. Hollis Hunt
ington.

Party for Susan
Susan Oiinger, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Harold Oiinger will be
hostess at a party at Paradise
Islands today on her ninth birth
day.

Invited are: Suzanne Jochimsen,
Kathy Heltzel, Sally Jo Joseph,
Judy Atwood, Carol and Barbara
Gerlinger, Linda Harrell, Susan!
Keech, Elisabeth Walton. Martha
Minto, Johnny Brown, Jimmy and
Tommy Heltzel.

SUN VALLEY

loracAiess
R6i n aim

HTraKr:ninK:3n:ni
Uaio By The Bakers

Of Master Bread

WE'LL HAVE A iAT
WHEN YOU COME n..

dozens of thein in
fact ... and there's a
?rand clearance for

the season . . .' reductions
of over 50 on

JOHNSON millinery!

IUST EXACTLY RIGHT

and grand for; af ter-noo- n

or evening , . . a
Saba of California ayon

Qooks like! crash
linen) and, now 's the time

you'll love it best
In cjreen, cocoa or xiavy.

Sizes 9 to 15. $10.95.

A COUPLE OF UIDER-THING- S

YOU SHOULD

KNOW ... iim bra
by Perma-lif- t strppless,

nowy-whltejl-s Jusl

2.93. The Lux-ee- z Oarter
Briefs are Luxite: Nylon

and; they're 2.50.

CASUALLY YcRS.;.
andaskor it by'

that namel Beqhitifully

tailored of Bujrlington
ii j

Washable Ton-To-

rayon-Bhantungl- and a
f

classic muft Price

is a classici too . . .
S 7.981

Each of theie and a
- whole kit more

Where everything
in iashlon's at

rStortrofUdlit

&n GGCTOQ OSGOOD
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An October
Wedding "

Sunday, October. 2, has been
set as the date for the coming mar
riage of Miss Jeanne Marie My-

ers, daughter of Dr. and Mrsj Bur-

ton A. Myers and I Ensign Henry
B. "Johnson, son pf Mr, f Dora
Johnson. The ceremony wil take

place in the afterndbn at th Fint
Presbyterian church- - , j

The bride's twin' sister, Janice,
was married threej weeks ago to
Lloyd Vernon LeWta and IS now
living In Eugene. The bridetto-b- e

is a graduate of Salem schools,
attended Willamette , university
and the University !pf Oregon. Her
fiance, who is now on sea; duty
with the navy, is a graduate of the
UJ5. Naval Academy at Annapolis.

j i

Dinner, Gpme f

For Emplpyeel
Mr. and i Mrs. J. T. Bodamer

entertained 41 employes of the
Gideon and Stolz company at a
chicken dinner, seryed buff ej style,
at their country home near Lake
Labish Tuesday. I i

The house was j decorated with
gladioluses, asters and snapdragons
The entire party attended the Sen-at- er

baseball game in Salem after
the dinner

j j
'

The membership and emblem
committee of the Salem Business
and Professional j Women's club
will hold its first! meeting of the
year at the home of the 1 chair-
man, Mrs. Vivian S. Hoenig, 1475
South Commercial! street, Wednes-
day, at '8 p.m. Members of the
committee include! Miss Loil Kirts,

Mrs. William Lin-fo- ot,

Mrs. Arthur Weddli Mrs.
Byron B. Herrick, Mrs. Willow
Evans, Mrs. : Clo E. Johnson, Mrs.
Grace Turner, Mrs. Helen Lov-al- d.

Miss Nola Clark and Miss
Helen Fletcher.

Lv. Seattle 7:30 pm
lv. Portland 8:45 pm
Ar. Salem i 9,15 pm

V :

and evening departure!. Fast
the East." Ssaartf Haas)

-- i
AiSt UNES

ar ea eekWtsad kevel tM

Here Is cheese at its best The same natural
Mayflower Cheddar Cheese formerly sold
in the wheel now cut, trimmed and wrap
ped for your convenience. Rich, fully aged
ilavor perfect for sandwiches, snacks, sal-

ads or cooking. Sold in half- -, one-- , two-- and
five-pou- nd wraps,

AT YOUR STORE

FLY UNITED
up and back the ante day

TO PORTLAND
on snaTTLE-mcon- A i OR AT YOUR DOOR .

lv. Solemn 8:35 ant
fAr. fortlond i 9.-0-5 am
Ar. Seattle , i 10-.2- 0 am

" .

Also convenient afternoon
flights to California and "all

. UNITED
' AJrmaff TsnalnoL Cel


